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Hie
f.i a mam route froui Win. bcter t» I

m 1 .iii«|iii.-r i-onnty.
We are reipic«t«sd to state that J

Harria will attend the Apul Circuit «'«

for Khenandoah »tul Page to practice
pr.ifes.ioii io «aid oourts.

Kev. Martin I'rner, a l.ii.tuiuent i

!.. .if tf.e Primitiv» Baptist Cliunli,
well-known in this State ami Maryl
died at New Market Tuesday, ..f last w

I hato a very latge «lock of liutiai

.i¡tea and prices. M. Geai

.Mr. John W. Allen «old hit house.

ated on the", railroad near the fouti.lt
few day« ago, to Jno. T. Howe, of Ti
Brook, a section bo«a on the railroai
tbi« point, for $750.
Drop in to Geary's and aee his «plei

new «took of spring clothing. Can

ev,-rybody in styles, price« and qualit
Suit* from $4 up.

I will guarantee I have the hantlson
ami the meet durable pleasure cart <

«liipl«d to the Valley. Come and ex

ine before purchasing elsewhere.
K.t>A. L. Jamis..:

Cha«. Doll and Hugh Eaton whil »

gaged in digging a well at Qnicknhi
tbi« county, were painfully hurt by
«.«plosion of a dynamite cartridge

ay morning. Katon wag badly h

about the hand «ml arm, ami Doll was

tamil inriitl and sliocked.
I am handling the liest oat ami r.

pb.-si bate on the market. Also the hi¡
est grade of Blue Windsor plaster. (

and get price« before buying elsewhere
mar. S-Sll. A. I.. JSMtOOU
Tbe horae market tts tolerahlv bt

here on Monday, court dai. >. We i-m

not aac.rtam how many were told, t

know that a pretty good lot of th.

changed hand«. One W««hington bnj
¦»cured eight, and a number of «liier de,

er» were busy.
Eight Kev. Bishop Randolph, ot t

Bafaeeatd Church,preached in the Epiflt
pal Church in tbi« place.on I ues.lay Big)
and confirmed two perions. Hislu

Randolph is a very able pulpit »rater ai

hi« «erni'in was listened to with t)

deep.»st interest by the larga cngr.-ir

tion.
Having ili.-n.lved partnership with <

m in the carriage and baggy bat

nf«t», I wiil now continue the biiNitie«« an

ou a larger «cale th mi aver. Rever boj
vehicle until yon have seen nr. «roods an

gölten price«. A. I.. Jivi-..s

The upper »torv of Mr. ('..ni'. re«idenc.

occupied by » fannlv by Ibfl name t

Mathews, near the iiii.uiitain, on tbeVai
Bnren Furnace road, «is blown otT oi

Tueaday night just a« the family wer,

atiotit going upstairs to retiri«.

ly all of them were still dewa stair« am!

«¦.caped injury.
Have you «een our young friend Lewi.

Supiiiger lately ', The wind will tot

whistle through hi« mnsUche for toaif

time to com«, likewise L. S. Walter's. If

they could hear the remark* that are dally
made about their personal appearance
they would bang an awning or t

ing root of some baok yard «bed over their

lovely reaebud month«.

I will sell my whole stock of tIn
grocerie«, Xc , cheap for ca«h. Satisfac¬

tory reason! given for selling. Call on or

addreat, J. ft Bkown,
Woodstock, Va.

A few dar» ago a bald eagle.
th« largest ever «een in this county,
swooped down among a ti», k of sheep in

a tield near the residence of Mr. Lemuel

His.ver, a short di-tance south of this

place, and carried oft a lamb. This i« one

if the finit of this siiecies, the noble

.mblera ot American freedom, that ha«

been seen in this county for many year«.

Rev. Richard Wells is s colored man o

Stepben'» City, who runs on the pSBBaaga«
trains between that place and Woodstock

furnisbing th« hungry pamengcri with th«

nireet kind of warm dinner», s.iackt, ho

coffee, «lc. The old man, with his nice

clean, well cooked grnb, i» worth as nmcl

as s gold mine to the poor hungry pr»s»
anger». May the Reverend Rich-tnl livi

lona and prosper.
Mr. Cha». Dyssrt, a yonng man livlnj

with Mr. M'ltoti Fravel, b short distanc»

north ol thi» place, cut. hi» foot verj

aeverelr aero»» tbe insten on Fridar n:

l»»t week, whilst engaged in chopping
woo«]. Dr. (ieo. W. Magruder wu calleii
in and rendered the neceiMry tnrgicai
aid, and the young man, notwithstanding
the terion» nature of hi» injury, ii doing
as well as could be expectaad.
The Board of llirectors of the Shenan-

doah Agricultural Society, at a late meet¬

ing, dicided to bold the nex t Fair dnring
the finit «re-ek in October commencing on

Toculay, (let .2nd, and ending on Fridar

of the aarae week. Thi», we think, i« a

good idea, a« it i»»o far ahead of tin« «.'h.-r

Fair« through the \'alley that it give»
every one a chance to attaod this in plenty
of time ahead of all the »'

Iter. Qeo. IT. Zimmerman, tbn mur]

lasrei paator of th.- Metli.dist Church
South, of thi« place, preached hi« la«

Mrnion for the conference ie»r to his con

gregatien on la»t Sumía-., lie left m

Tuesday to attend the conference whicl

met on Wednesday, at Martinshurg. Mr

Zimmerman is «n able preacher Hi

greatly endeared himself to the people "

thi» community during the past two years

and it i« the earnest wish and hope of oui

people that he may be returned fot an

other term.

Wear» informed by telephone that n

Mt» Calvin Hupp, while, on hi r way

on horseback from Mt. Clifton to Timher-

ville. «u drowned while crossing the

river below Cornetín« Driver's mill. Prom
what we oan learn the nr.fortunate woman

enterest the »wollen water« and while in

the stream her saddle turned throwing
her into the iry water«, and although im-

m»-diately retened the vital «park bad tied.

All effort* to resuscitate her were unavail¬
ing.
Thi» community was »addened by th«

new» of the sudden death of th« yonojj
wife of Mr. 8amustl Rirbey, of La my.
whrch afflicting and unexpected event oc-

enrred on Wednesday morning, st bei

home in the above named place. Mrs.
Richer ws« a daughter of the late J. W.

Wateon, who for a long period of t im», «m y
ending with his death, tilled the off'u¦.¦ of

County Clerk of Page county. Mr. Richey
i* well-known here, he being a son of Rev.

F. H. Ricbey, of thii place.
A brakeman by tbe name of Bear, on

tho Cemden freight train on tbe B. A O.

R. R., mot with a terrible death at We»v-

erton, Dear Harper'» Ferry, one night last
week. While his train was being made

up in the yard at the above named place,
be was by some means thrown beneath
tbe train and so fearfully mangled that
his lace and one arm were the largest part
cf his remain» that cooId be picked ap.
I he other portions, or rather fragment«,
were shoveled into sack» and brought
home for interment. Tbe unfortunate

man leave« a wife and three children.
Normal Institute.

A Normal Institute will be held at New

Market, in tbi« coonty, beginning July
t» It****» and oontinulng.il week«. It will

*», bald in tbfl Polytechnic Building, and

will be eonducted by J. Monroe Hottel,

W H Smith, and D. L. Cron«e. Circular»

.¿lying foil information will b. iseued in

due time.

t-t'iiiitii-il to bit mom ftoin a
end at tack of ulct-i ¡it.-1 tonsil«. Ho

been let I tk fur st. Pan

Day, hut uulr-s tin* w. ailier shall gr

improve, his pby-iciaus will torbii

going. t£a write« that the «»ist I

biit«t ou Monilsv im-ruing and i« n.

Well.

On Thursday night of la¬

s', it. s.hnntt alaflflrvarad a r.re in

rear of the residence of Mr. «lias W

in this **Jace, and at ouco hurried to

place i airing with him nun of the Pel

Hand Eire Extinguishers, Arriving
the ground in company with sev

others it was found to be the w.

work of an ash house that was bun
fiercely. A stream from the extingnii
put it out at once and thus preiei
whut might have been a serious tir«,

A warrant wn» placed in the hand
Mr. W. B. Campbell, special polieemar
1 uray, on Saturday, for the arrest of S

Henry .¡.ldli-ion, charged with burgl
..«.rum tted in Pago couii I v. Mr, Camp'
located bis man in the vicinity of Wo

stock, and mounted bis horse and starl

When beanived here he found that
man was some miles away at the fool
N*>"-tli Moantain. He secured the s.TT

ot Deputy Sheriff Grove, of this cour

and in a few hour« had th« man.

landed him in the l.uray jail at 4 o'cl.

Sunday evening.
A rattier light eel«.red '.coon'* fr

Winchester til la town on Mot

day! and having gotten a few drops
thonght be would make his r«c.,rd
cleaning up th.« town. The first pale fi

he «truck was a very good and qui
young man of »he town named I.utl

Brooks, whom he proceeded to curte

over and back again. This did not sn

Lute, who, getting ont in a side alley ol

hotel,polished bin offin good style. Kv«r

body »aid, "well done," except the afoi

sa;d light i-o.ored coon, who only «a

¦"aal ñutí '"

In answer to a call that appeared in th

paper a number of our <-iti/ens asseinhl.
at ttie engine house to take »teps lookir

to the starting of a cum ing establishmei
at this t.'iii* Mr. M. L. Walton wi

called to tin- (hair and Mr. A. St,viler wi

appointed secretary. After an informa
«m anil exchange ot view» on tli

subject in uuestioti an.l a number of «bar«
of stock had lieen «ulwcribed a committe

»f fit.« was appointed to solicit stock. ,

committe«« was also appointed to lecnt

the «ervice of some competent person t

deliver an addree« on Hie subject of oan

nerie«, at an early day. The meeting thet

adjourned mbjael to the call of the chair
man. We hope «he next meeting will bl

largely att.-n.li'il, a« this is a qnestion o

vital importance to all our people, both o

the town and country..

due of the saddest alllictions we bav-
be«"ii called on to chronicle for a long tiuu

*«. us from the family of Mr. Mem
Hottinger, li\ ing near the mountain op-

posit« Hawkinatowa, la this county. In
law months he has been called ou

to Kirrender three of his children a« fol¬
low«: «»u P.li.v. 2-th, died Qeo.T. Hot-

'.'month»)and*.:' day«.
rib ótli Ids daughter Minnie wa«

»way, at tin* age »f IS year«, she
¦lying at the same hour she was born just
IS years l«ef.,r>*. On March lOtfa his son

r died just as be was cross¬

ing the Ihr, «.hold of oianhood, hi« young
lile going back to the (Jod who g ve it at

the age of SO years, tt months and f> day«.
All of th.« aVhevfl <lit*d from »ever.- cold«

contracted while they were suffering from

mea«]««. May a tender, loving Ood, who
doe» not afll.t the children of men will-

jinfort this sorely bereaved tamily.

Newtpaper Duns.
We presume that tome people think

that newspaper men are persinteut duns

let a farmer place himself in a similar

positon and seo if he would not do the

same. Suppose that he raises one thou¬
sand bushels of corn and his neighbor
should come and buy a bushel, and the

price was only the small sum of one dol¬

lar, or less; and the neighbor sais: "I

will pay the amonnt iu a few day." As

the farmer doe» not want lo be small
about the matter he »ay» "All right."
Another comes in the same way nntil th«
whole of one thousand different persons,
and not one of the purchaser» cu ricen;«

himself about it, for it lu a small amount

the.« owe the farmer and of courue that

will not help him any. He doe» not real-
ire that the farmer ha« frittered aw»y his

large crop of cairn, and that it« value»

due in a thousand little driblets, and, that
he is seriously embarrassed in hi* huiiness
becanie hi» debtor» treat it as a little mat¬

ter..Grayson Journal.

Leap Year Party.
A leap year party was given by a num¬

ber of young ladies of Woodstock last Fri¬

day evening, at tbe hospitable residence
of Mr. Robt. .1. Walker, on Muhlenburg
street. The program van admirably ar¬

ranged and conducted in a most commend¬
able manner. Everything wa» conducted
in genuiue leap year style by the youug
ltvdie», who were just coy and demure

enongh to make them graceful and charm¬

ing, and the bovs tried to act as coy and
diffident as the ladies usually do at their

parties. At 7:.!0 they called »t the resi-
« of their invited gcntli-im-u trien«!»

and escorted them to Mr. Walker'»..
Cards and dancing were indulged in until
tun o'clock when the Indie» again escorted
the boys to the dialog room where an ele¬

gant »tipper awaited them. All were do-

lofj jaaties to it and the boys were hoping
that tbe italics would go further with the
entertainment by popping the (question,
a» th« y w«ie deprived of tin« privilege, but
the darning needle put an end to such
hopes. Attei the repast the company re¬

turned to the parlor and playing wa» re-

snmed. At 1 o'clock the party dispersed
and it then came the hoys time to see

their lady enteitaiuer» home. Mr. ami

Mi«. Walker «pared no pains te make the

young people spend an enjoyable evening,
and their furnace-heated mansion, »be

radiant faces of the ladie« and the prolti-
aiiiii of tropical fruit» made us imagine

81 in Florida and feel very sorrv

for »11 th» boys out in the BOM.
Those present were ib« Miases Blanch«

i,t i'itman. Ella and Nannie Magrn
der, Lula Kodttlcr, Sallie Clewer, Lulu

BoaboDg,Katie ('"Hinan, Hallie Snpingcr
Orabill, aud Messrs. Hugh Clower,

Harry Beoder, Dan Bushong, Chas. Kneis-

ley. Rolaert Allen, Beni» CofTraan, Don

Orabill, Will Magruder and Haue Bushong.
When tho large cake «u cnt Mis«

Blanche I'itman and Chas. Kneisley got
the darning needle, and Mise Katie Coli¬
man and Bane Bushong sei uns 1 the ring,

, | KS,

Mr. Jones let "Growler" oil' early the

evening before tbe party, and he got up

the next morning dressed in hi« Sunday
clothes and did not have to make fire in

the parlor.
The affair on the evening of the t'th ¡nit.,

caused some of the boys to have their ears

moved down.
"Willie, it's leap year, you must not pro-

pose." This reniark wai made in a room

without a light.
It is said that six «mail boys kept tbe

"varmint«" off of one of the girl» as »he

wended her way dowu to-dera. When
Hal made hi» appearance, he exclaimed,
'.Von didn't think I couldn't wilk, did

yon ?"
"(Jo light the hall lamp, D»n! why

your girl will break tier neck in the dark."
He had just succeeded In lighting it when
»he came, thus saving u« the chronicling
of a broken neck.
"Do > ta want a ticket 9* laid Mr. Chip

man, a« one of the charmers appeared at

the li. A 0. ticket window. Phe replied,
"No, I want Don"

NEWS FROM HEADQUARTER
HiuinU'AiniKals, Va., March 1

Mr. Edituh :.As »11 the ncighboi
village« have been giving yon news

feel it our duty to send you a few It

from thi« place.a* tbe old sating i» g
Headquarter» for new*.

The whooping cough is raging m

neighborhood. Ladi«**, po»tpoiie y
pie«eiit engagement«.
Oh! but won't the poor binl« M

"gon," when Peter aud his setter <,

Blllllllght t tie-Ill.

tie n. Kvant ha« moved to his old hoi

¦tead,near thii place, where be etpi
to live a retired life.
Your correspondent at Hamburg gav

report of the party held in that lit

town last week a« an enjoyable one. y

beg leave to differ with him, a« we ha
another name for it. About the ein
when the lady of the house« »ntereil t

room, it wai not so enjoyable.
Mr. C. S, Hastes, teacher af Hainhn

hat suspended hi« school for lèverai wed
he being called to attend the Mi-th.««l
Conference, at Mart iiisburg. We wi

him a pleasant vid inccAtuful trip

The farmer», of this place, are busily e

gageai in tilling the soil for spriug rro|
We deem it unnecessary to «ay anythu
about the sulky plow, a« doubtless oth

farmers of tbe county, a» well »soul

have been grossly humbugged. In tl
future those that have eyes to see 1

them see.

Messrs. Laut? k I IndassntWI bava »g»
aroused the people of Oarlick Holl»r,
Kiee State, as it mat be termed, by t!
monstrous s, ream of their powerful ei

gine, they now being in operation Bgsil
and in order to mpply all pirtics in nee

of fillt-clas* lumber have put in operatio
two taw mill«.
We regret very much to state that th

vicinity ha» lo»t several of her best «it

/ens, TIB. Messrs. Samuel Bowman an

Frederick Vehrencamp, both bodies bats
interred within a limit of four days. Ml
Row man wat a member of the Orina

Reformed Church for a number of vean

He was a man of generous liberality, no

only to benevolent purposes, hut to al

who were in need. Mr. Vchrcnramp
formerly from (iennany, cmigratatd tec thi

country when quite a young man. Hi

tint location was near Mt. Jackson, Va.
thence to this vicinity, where he spent hi

remaining days very peacefully with hii
neighbor! and all who knew him.

8. I. W.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
The following indictments were found

by the grand jury: Commonwealth v»

Edward K. (¡rove, for felony, (2) ; con¬

tinued to «econd day of May term. Baml
v». Wesley l'. Kalyards, for fcloi
contiuuecl to second day of May term.

Commonwealth va. 8. E. Hausenliurk
continued to third day of April term.

Petition of II. C. Maddnx, At., tor vot¬

ing precinct m Aihhy District, filed aud
ooiitinaed.
Jscob B. Clem vs. Isaac Clitiedinst, un¬

lawful detainer. Verdict for plaintiff.
Last will and testament ot Sarah R.

Suping'-r. dee'd, admitted te probate. W.

J. Supinger was appointed administrator
c. t. a., whereupon he wan sworn ami ex¬

ecuted bond. Jacob B. Clower. I.. C.

Kiie.sley, W. M. Bennett and John II.
(.rabil! are appointed appraisers.
Monroe FnnkhoiiHer and P. S. W. Rink-

er appointed and qualifie d as administra¬
tors ot I,evi Riuker, deod. Krosnitu Kans-
ler, S. K. Newman, John D. Tisinger and
J. A« Zirkle are appointed appralkcrs.

J. H. Tisinger appointed and qualified
as adtnininistrator of Wm, Tisinger, deed.
Sarah Â. Rigler Appointed and qualified

as administratrix of Jacob Bigler, dual.

Administrationen the estate of Re beet»
Esten wat granted to W. II. Wightinan,
sheriff'.
Martha K. Swart*, assigned and qualified

a» guardian for Emma J.,Cha». K., Cora
A., Kflie K. and James K. Swart/.

Commonwealth vs. Cha«. H. Reid. Or¬
dered that a writ of »cirf facias he ¡«aned
againtt said Reid returnable on lint day
of r.ext term.

Last will and testament of Samuel Bow¬
man, of John, deed, admitted to

Jno. J. Barton qualified a« executor and
executed bond.

B. V. «oilladay, Coinmissioiii'r ol Roadt
for Johnston District, tendered bis lesig-

nation a« such, and court accepted the

same to take effect as of this date,
LIST or ( i.svi-.visi BS

Deed from Geo. Neff attv. m fact, »le,
to Geo. W. Spitzer.
Deed from Casper Branner and wife to

Sallia Pence.
Deed from David L. Oshurn and wife to

Sarah Wolf.
Deed from George Bower« and wife to

Lemuel Elltzmoyer. Ac.
Deed from J. Milton Eunkliouser and

wife to B, '/.. Dingledine.
Deed from Jas B. Tiiinger and wife to

Mahlon Hollar.
Deed from Joel S. Ilardun and wife to

John D. Borden.
Deed from C. Hockman, ex'r , to Jaro!»

Vetters.
Deed from Zebadu Kadely and wife to

Ellen M. Grandstaff.
Deed from Jacob Smoot and wife to

Hiram Batmemiaii.
Deed from Ja«. Lambert and wife to

Elizabeth Graudstaff.
De.-il from Mary A. Clarke to Harriet

Warner.
Dee.! from W. J. Burner am! wife to

Erasmus Painter.
Deed from William W. Jone« ami wife

to Daniel Lichliter.
Deed from Jacob Spigh- and wife to

Eliza C. Link, «fco.
Dead from Ja«. M. Linebiirg and wife to

Joel T. Myert.
Deed from Peter Clem to Elizabeth

Clem, d c.

Dead from W. T. Williams, mmr., to
Lemuel M. Hisey.
Deed from !.. M. Hisey to L. T. S*t(Uie-

bnmer, A'-.
Deed from E. D, Newman, comr., to

Noah Miller.
Deed from Cyrti» Keister and wifo to

Ge«>. W. Miller.
Deed from Obetl Funk and wife to II.

K. Jennlnge.
Dead from Archer Bell Toye, Ar., to Win.

U. Itayltwk
Deed from L. H. Rinker to J. W. Miller.
Deed from J. T. Hickman, «to., to

Maggie Arimtrotig.
Deed from Robt. II. (irandstaff and wife

to Ida E. Kinlatill.
Deed from Jo«. E. Irwin and wife t..

Jacob and Lucinda Irwin.

EDINBURO NOTES.
The Shenandoab Coiii.lv Temptranre

Alliance will meet in Etlinhurg on the
laatTuetday of Marob, at 10 a. m. Let

all the temperance people of tin- county
come and aid in the work.

A little two year old «on of Mr. «'has.

Barham, living near Edinbnrg, was badly
burned while playing with In during the

temporary absence ol it« mother from the

room. But for the child'« Hamid under

clothing it would in all probability have

been fatally burned.

Our old friend and citizen, John

Branin, has «old hi« property in this place,
to Perry J. Allison. John »ays be i«

going to '.Vest Virginia, right in the

mountain«, "whar tbar ar in. blasted
railroads." He is a progressive fellow, and
we will bet $10,000, (and we have not a

cent of it) that be won't be in hi« new

mountain lu.me over a few week« before

be will Invent and build a rock sled with
an air brake to ii. .lo.liua would have a

hard time making the sun «taml «till if

John Branin «it around, you bet.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches ot every
kind on human or animal cnied in an

minute« by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fall«. Sold bv Irwin Uro. k Co.
Druggiit», Woodstock. Vs.

SrRASBUK(i ITEMS.

The boys BfehidiBgBggS fur Kastei

getting in shape« to have "».uni-lhi

hammer on.

Bar, Hayinakci, an Kvtngeli-t (

... ci.i.ich, 'ti» uld, h
liidi ln.ur propi A« a'l-iii;
will niovii bis family bota IB tlie

totora.
Kldei Sprue, i, th.- preacher in «1

of tha Christian Chare«-, »t this place
pnrohasod the brick bonso,
owned by Dr. Bydsor. Mr. Bpencei
proving the« property »t this time,
will occup» it BS hi- pciiiiaiiciit home
Ban on yin bottons and gol tend

laiu¡b. 'Ihi< l.eüew nu list i «Im will

forth In the Academy Hall, on 1".

Monilav night, April '.'nil. Full tr«

Splendid program. Popula*
We bSTS no aspiration 1er any affilia
By any combination, in tlie intere«

M u ich.
We »iurn all mai'liiiiiilnui», and all el?

i nation,
That would «eck our approbation

means however arch.
The prosanl sold bllstard, or sqali

Iirs knocked the stuffing out of tin"

daning fever which prevailed to NOM

tent prim to the present cold snap.

Patrick's day will not «ce any pots
plated in this section.

The many friend« of Senator Riddle!

ger are thankful for th«' ««.««Is raeai

«cnl theiu. anil will remember Un (if
in their prayers« at their meal», the c«

log summer, as f h«-\ are caí lug the gan
«ass produccil from these weds.
William Rosa ha« morad into the On

property, on Main street, near tlie p
office.lately vacated by Mr. \Vm. Bora
In fact there i« much moving going

here, ami there ««ill be lunch mini'

April 1st. It isnothing «tirpi i»mg thou

in a busy, restless, stirring town

Strasburg, brun full of eio-rgy and pi

fiom th«' word go. Wait till th«- Mine

Railroad «tarts np, May 1st, "then yoi

hsar something «Imp."
The old Romans doubtless underatn

all ahceiit tin« "Ides ot March.'* We of f

présent time as fully know, nml teel,
about the Airs of March. This week
pecially has this fn-achi ron«, link 1«« mon

been lavish in the extreme with her ai

which, in the main, hns ln-en blowing at

fearful rate, and attested bj nnprcce 'lei

ad «Sold, perhaps, considering the time

year. Alona, the eold wonld bs rndat
bio,but m combination with the high m
««.arching winds of March, makes it I

must unbearable. In tliis view of it, n

perhaps are a unit in their opinion« a»

th« o'd saying: "We'll never mind tl

weather sothe wind don't blow.'

EXCHANGE NOTES.
Staunton Vintlirat,., : (In W'cdnesd»

last, Mt. I.on Mycrly, at his farm, W|

«miele nly «.lining upon by In« ball-dog an

bitten badly. The dog held on until Mi

Mycrly killed him h* cuffing his thro.il

Mr. M. wan lir«t sni/.il by »he throat
which WM pinto teil by a large hainlke-i

chief, and the dog afterwards bit him 01

tlie breast and hands.
Pane Courier : Marion Peyton,

man from Colpepet Bounty, was arre«t«-«
at I'li-iall. this count«,, last Tocada'
morning, by Manul.,» TripleH, Eaq
charged with stealing $350 from Aaroi
lb.liman, of Madison county. He is sal«
to have had en. Ins person $171.90 w bei

arres",.I. He bad iiie-nin Luray severe!

days luiot tu his at test, aml had le If will

tha intention, m be stated, of return!nj
t«« Culpep, i. He la a yonngmanol go«««]
appearanc.', and poaltively denies all

knowledge of tbe offense.
t.larke Conriat: The dwelling oeeopied

by Mr. John Col«-man, formerly eel tins
county and tenant upon the farm ol Mr.

Martm Bwlmley, situated between Smith-
Bald ami Summit Point, Jefferson county,
was destroyed by I'm-on Sunday morn¬

ing, tog«-! her with the fnrniltiii! It con¬

tain, «I. 1'he i .led for î.rOu,
but Mr. C. had no Insurance upon hi«
furniture. The whole upstairs n| the

building ««as In a blase betöre the tire was

ilisiov.-reil Th«« Origin is »iippo»cil t«>

have been a defective Hue.

/i'ri.tii/icuy /.ri.',i/" i-, : I'll Sunday last

in Ilairlflonbarg John Block (ool.), former

ly su employee In the llarrlaonbarg steam

Tanaarv, waa arreflted and taken to jail,
chat-lied with stealing 18 clii, !.,

.«.m* cabbage tr.im (i.n J. E Roller. He

wa» arrested at the rtinrch during eom-

iiiunion s.-riiie; just between the taking
of th.- Bread and Wine, borne of the
chiokflnt were on the atore being«.ked.
Die others bad been cooked, and ¦ big
dinner waa being ptepaied to be
an ««Hin | ¦ were over: hut be-
fore that time arrived In- lout 1«-! all ap-

patitfl lor clii- pled an in\ I-

tation to dine si the Jail.
reibt, lir./iiiiiin .- Mr. liaviii Sansa-

burgh, while walking in bleflleep at Bell's

wagon yard, fell from «he top ofthfl «tair»

nv(i the railing anil broke OB« "f Ins ribs,
Bad i« considered «criouslv Injured, Mr.

B. Iltflenear Walker's Creek in this i omit i.

.On Eridai night leaf theaton ol
Mr.C. E. '»'Kork, on Main street, waa

>-iitere«l from the rear window, and tin.

money in the drawer, amounting to about
*1-' stolen. Several eolored liofi wat«

snspei ted, as they lunlb.-.ti about the
premise» during the BVOnlog. On Bator*
daj evening they again mad« their ap¬

pearance In th" still«-. (Im- «it them

purchased some .-unify, while the OthoiB
wont hack to the atore, and wai atan to
tak. a stick that was u«,-,I to Meare the
window, after flu- cloflfl Of I,usine*",, and
take it with him. Nothing Wat said to

him, but It waa ileteiiniiie.l to wat.-li fot
the parties. The store was elOfled about

1U o'clock, Messrs C. o'liork and .1. II.

Campbell leaving at Ihn Iront door,
while Mr. D, O'Rorh remain. concealed

in the room. Shortly after the front .loor

was locked, the box s « ere heard talking
in tho alley in rear of the store, and in a

law moment« Il e window was raised, and
one ot ilii-m, named Boyd, entered. He

ded ari.tind the oonnter, wheaMr.
O'P.ork made Ins preeenceknown, with an

iron liar in his hand. The boy dieu a

knife w hen Mr. < »'Rork «tin, k at him, hut
!. The boy ran to the front

door and Jumped through the glass front,
Bad Mr. «»'It. afr.-r him. A ehaflfl t..,k

place, when the boy ran into the aTms of
Clin of Police Water«, near.!. I. Shirk.*}'«
itera,and «a« taken ineharge. ll» eon-

ftssed that Snrn'Johnson, oBoofhii con¬

federates, had stolen the money the night
before, winch belonged to Mr. Campbell,
who keep, a meat »ton- in the room. The

other boy was known by the name of
Skid. They were arraigned b««fort Mayen"
Bmeltztsron Honda] morning ami sent on

to the. grand Jury. '1 lien ages lange fr, ru

It* t.. I!» year*.

Among the tlaltotti to Woodstock on

coiiit day wate lh* l.i-ilhei«. John and

Tom. Wilson, the celebra,cd hunters "f

the Cote, Although they Uva within a

tew mile« ol aaok other, yel they are in
ilUl.-ient Stales, the line llivillmg l\ est

Virginia and Virginia running hctw.cn

then hum".. Jin. Wilson lieing in Hlicnan-

iloab I'otinlv. Va., and Tom, living just
over tin" hm- in Hardy county, W. Va.

The many friends of tbflfll g<'i'i»l, kind

iuiaite.l and hospitable hunters were glad
to iue>! tbeiii and shake their honest

bands.

i'«»iiHiiiii|»ii«»ii ratai-aii inr«««i.
|.. mi- K1.11..1: Ptaaaa Inform your

rentéis that I have a positive i.e.

the above named diseuse. By if« fnn-ly
u.e tbooeandi of hopeleeecaae« ban* been
pertaaaeatt- aerad. I »hsll be glad to
wild two bottle» of my remeily 11:11. to

anv of your reader« who hsv« toatamp
lion if they will send m. theli expt
post 0ITIii« address. Reap.-. Ifullv,

T. A. Hum im, m. iv, hi Pearl et, N "f.

Ply's Cream Mil m is tin- most eOoctiv»,
oiiveiiient and agreeable catarrh remedy

I éter u»ed, and I have tried them all
C. II. Cook, IleHiiing, L»nderi1aloCo.,Tenii.

No Physic With Our Food.

A I'll, e.» II t lie KAKIS,,

ut i« MXOBSOt « u m«i

kllcle

Tl at is a rnther danger««us proposito
put forth b} the manufacturéis of !» .1

of the pateoted or propneterj arUelaa
food, taal tin u pre.,in. t» poesessa «n|
rior wboleaomaneaa Ic.-.-k« -

aeiru i medicinal pri
«.rty. Pheephatea, alum, Home, s mo

theii pía« « » at «i
different diasa»at,and »re Inval

able incilic.il remedies, a.h in its place.
Hut they are tint cure alls. The phvsiall
who should pii-iiibi- e'thei calomel,
itryebolna, or rhubarb three time« a di
t.. mal.. «»¦ .111.m and child, kick or »« c-

beeaaaa either ofaaeh ding« Li
known remedy for »o.¦crian.

weenie, receivi« but little honor from I'

Iratci inty ami leal pi.u tue liom tin« 001

inanity.
No .mt« will controvert thi« stat.-nn-n

yet we find manufacturéis of bukiu

pmvil rs claiming «u]icrior hygtsaiic vuti

for their production« and urging their mi

tinao«sS BBS bsoaasa tin» arc alleged
r»rry the pho-phate used in making thci

(acheap substitute for cream of tarta

procured from the bones of dead an

mais) into to the t.ecel, although we

aware, as the-» BOB*) I««', of th«- fact tha

with the conitatit use of such article thi

drug must pas» into our system»dally, n

niattir what may be our physical 001

diticeli« cer requirement», or v. In-lliei or no

w«. may lie raftering from boom ailmen
wherein the use of ineb drug would b

pottRivel* detiimentsl. Both slum mm

phosphates are asefnl mitdlcainents u

ciTtiiin cli«ca»i-» ; Inn the] »houlel no mot

be taken indiaeriminately day nft«r day
ami witl.t the prescription c,f» phyii
elan, than BrsMIC aconite or calomel
indeed there are cinlition» of the system
particularly with women, when the pre
dent physician w.eiihl be loaih to pc-riun
the use of lime ¡iho»ph,'iti« even a«

medicine.
The fallacy of this claim of the mann

facturer« of phnsphatic baking pow.lei.
will be apparent to all when the fact

well-know u to plijsi.'ian«, is «tatrd, th»

m average health and with ordinary fe««««
th«' body gats mon- pli'.»|.h:itc« than sn

required or eaa be asaimlteted, us is evi

denced by tbe fn< t that they are constant

ly being eipellnl in the curetions, botl
Solid and liquid likewise the «tatenicni

that it i«nceas»ary to add piiosphatcs tl
the baking peewder to restore to tlie flotii
tl;ee»e* which bat» ticen lofl ¡n the UiilllnjJ
for i: is true that tine flour a« at present
made acctuaily coutaiim a larger percent.
ai/e of phosphates than the grain of a le at

Itself.
The object of liking powders is not t«

provide the b'dv with« mcilicine, but
simply to vesiculate or make light the
mixture of flour, SO SB te Wdai it when
baked eaaj "t mastication ami patte« tl«

dig« -util««. The most nelebiatail cxp.-rt«
m the biisuie-s have Worked for the p.rfec.
tion of an article that shonhl do this

mechanically «adding to or t«king from
tho lloiir nothing, nor in any way ff«*ri

bangs m it« properties or eooatito«
«nts. when this has been done the per-
feel leavening »gent baa been discovered,
The mannfactnrert of the Boyal Baking
r.iw.li-r have sin eecelcel in flu» so far as

i«« ii.ake a leavening agent that
late» and raises the loaf moot perfectly,
and without changing tbe properties of
Hour, while the residonm from it has
he-en reduoed to a minimum. Tha acid
employed, however, t«« prodoee tin» nasli
lino pboaphatie, bal tha acid of highly

reuní of tartar, which, the health
authorities a«;r«'i rondan that' powttet
perfectly pure and inore reliable and
healthful th»n »ny other. The
official teats show, on the- other hami, that
the beat tbe pbospbatic baking powttet
unk« rs ran «I«» is to produce- an »Cicle that

::.ir«l or mor.- residuum or Imparity.
We want our food pan especially do

wi no) Wish to tak.' alum, lime and pbos*
pbates with it at the die tutu of manu

fa. tuier» who may fiud it cheaper to chum

a virtue fur the impurities than t.« remove

them.
¦ *a>. .

T..m- BaooK, v. March 13.
In looking out the l'nyinian and Nttti

nf tin- *jii Ii of Pebraary, we sotice Mr.
Democrat has taken occasion to reply to

oor communication of the 6th ofFebroary,
commenting upon a debate held el oui

brnary lit.
Macera. liana and Maphie, of Siums-

rllle, challenged Meeera. J. T. Kronk and
J. w. Leed) upon thefollowlngqneetion:
Resolved, That tht presen! tmifT law

shoiild be r.-p.-alcd. la mi «ml Maplns
advocating tin* affirmative. Mr Demo¬
crat claims cur article to Im- the thinnest
kind of trash, A I but, ir, reply, We would

r.in a rk that it w.i«jii*t exactly th.* kind
of tiash or argnmeal that was made nee

of ill the ili«i ii««;,,n. We can establish in

the mouth« of witnesses that every word
of argument we made net of In our com-
uiiiincatioii was made use of in the
¦ion.
hut now, Mr. Democrat, how about your

nde, with respe« to Haan and
Maplns not taking part in the organiza-
. Von know this t«, be a pare falee-
ho.i.l, ae evert one elet doet tli.it «a.

present. 'I lie house was never ci.ti call-
ad to onii-t mu il Haan and Mapbia were

pt.--.-nt, aftei which all the orgai
thai waa effected f«*t the debate was ef-
f.-. ted then eren down to the election of s

chairman to preeide over the meeting,
ami llaoii and leapt)i« taking part in every
part of it, We did claim the jury- Wï»"

packed and gave a hint or two to show
that Mich was the case, hut we can still

go further and make it plainer inasmuch
a* yon, Mr. Democrat, seem to be kind of

«hurt-sighted a« to this point. If starting
right from home and riding in the same

I. iggy to the plsee of debate with a fall
dodged fi.-i« trader) and then »electing the
stiii» mau f,,r ilu-ir Aral flboiofl as Mir,it

i|,.H not. look like packing a jury whBt

doet ! and then, more than that, the jury
a at composed of t wo republicans and three
democrats, and when the decision was

rendered four were in favor of protection,
and Hie mail they healed down with them

from Baamtvillfl floored one in favor of
free trade. And now, Mr. Democrat, with

ipect to anofliei challenge, let BN IB,
In the language of some of our frau tr«de

) eopl« here, "Von had l'ctter g.-t some

run thai are able to debate the Free ttade

¦ide of tbio qnestion when you challenge
«itch old war horses a« Krotik and L.Iv."

OltHr.l'.VKI!.

Appeal to Farmer« !

l'armer« who desire to help me by their
¦ml rouage in the aale of the Oliver Chi lied

(MOW, I hope will at once do so by sending
me their orders for plows and points, as I

have Hit- whole county for them uml «ill

ih-liver »ame. Orders for points alone
will he deiner.*.I whagWI do/en is or

ilere.l at one time. Why n.it buy an OU-
i.r Chilled Plow and save the pri«¦>- of it

m bOVBfl fflfld ni one si-a-'itt, and can he

run by a boy IS years .Id. J I. Tripled
baa these i.h.ws for sain at Woodstock,
Va. Tb'- MW Blip poinl only M cents

arm.T., pleas.« .1.t beaitote about «hi*

mattor, as Ho* leaaoa is here.
Respectfully, Ac,

John P, Itousa, Agent,
Mt Jackson. V».
__

Important Notice.

I have decided tostaiul "Ha/el Bashaw"
tbi. leeeee, al W.untwk, »¦¦¦"* l"w Prlon
ofll.Y other ihre, st .Ihon« same price.

I). II. \l« Kit.

A TIhuihiiihI Uollam Ka«li

W.s tin« pi ¡f» demanded by »skillul dent

|«| t. part with a mag.iili'.'"! ..-t of teeth.
Many peopl» part with «heir teeth f»i
Dothlng. beoente thfly negleel t" car« for
them MlBot'i DeatlfHoe prloe '.'. cents

¡.sures beatiliful tc-th and healthy
gum«.

[Written Un the Valle, Virginian.|
TELEGRAPHIC ROLL CALL.

nv nu M in 11 no BaarflB.
The Operator« on the Harp,

Bad Valley Division ol the I!. ,t O. liai

I'll iiiiioilnie i«,11 i,, tiic boyi
Who woik tin- Valle] "«Iriiig ;"

v ate a lit. Iv Ml ¡ndi cl
An«! make th« s Ir.

At Harper'« Feri j Marqa« tie
will creel yon with a smile

i bamhart ik< * hi« plac« a! night,
And work-« m lightning ttj I«

At Charleetown ronll find Kelley,
[ tell j mi In-'* fir»I rate

He -«mis t In- light nim' o'er tin« wire,
At «|.111«¦ a In cl\ gait.

At Summit l'"int two darlings
Will tend t.i things all right

..i.iies things m daytime,
lam worth -ling. "Moi*. .it night

The next man is at Btephi
And Duiilap is his name,

II« 's not so vt-tv f,i*t ion know
Hnt gi't* there jnol the mmha.

At Winch, stet \g .1, ('. Smith,
Di-p.it.'her for the line;

lb- runs trains .,'ei th.- II. F. .t V.,
In a |t] It thai '» ii ri line.

lie tteiits \..u tary kindly
While yon stick to unir «oik

But if uni ihirk mur duly
nail catch yon » ith i ,i«-rk.

His broth, ml

And when there i« I ru*h.

Mapblfl and lliomcr help them
And do things with n pn«h.

Bpenglei i« nni night oblef,
A v.-rv giiisl one too.

He makes up ''ordere**carefully,
And semi« them thin and line.

Rogen work« at Middlfltown,
I [a'fl agent, too, l think

Long s« Strasburg «..ml. ho fast
He don't take time to wink.

Chapman work« at Woodstock
Like he "wasn't in a hurry :"

And Meredith at l'.dinhiirg
Is not inclined In llnrri.

Here's Murphy at Ml. Jack.on,
lie's g.io.i and no mistake

I'ainter at night is kept busi

Keeping himself a'vakc.

Moli«'It's at BtW Maik.-t,
His style is very g.1

He always fake« it coolly,
Nor would rush Jou if he could.

Smith at little Broadway
Thinks his sending'« very fine

Domaine at night can hold his own
With an] on lb'*

At llarrisimbnrg, O'Brien
It the favorita of the boy«

When Conrad works the wire« at night
He makes a lot of nobtfl,

We'll stop a while at Weyer't Cay
And call on I.indnmooil,

Although b« i« B 'new man."
His tending'! pretty good,

At stauntoii, Charlie Hammond
Is a good one on the key

Ami Rarvie Smith hi« night man,
Dispatcher, would like t» i.e.

V Greenville, Sbultz will greet you
With a bright ami nulling faoe,

And although not quite a "r.i*her,"
He will "g.-t there" In th«* race.

At Raphine, Keller*« agent
Ami Operator, too,

fln in a busy «.-a«,,n

i« as much as be can do.

Hi-n-'s Timber Ridge the lonely,
I With hardly a lions.. In sight,

It, BBS will answer through the day,
Bal closes up at lllght.

Eft*! Lexington's "tin- .Inm'thm"
of th.- Valley and i: .* \

And husk, who work« for both roa«!«
Ha« little «¡tn«* f.ir play.

A! I.etingti.n, tin- terminus,
Kent Bryan runs t!,.- trains,

From theredown t«, the Junction,
U hieb takes a man of brains.

Although they'n nol all perfect,
Ami sum«- ar«' a little slow

Still the boys bave the reputation
i if being the beat on the It à O.

Timber Rügt, a., I'- b, 24, I--«.

An Absentminded Boy.
I know an abaenlminded boy,
His name I ««ill not tell,
But, the cause nt his ail«i-titi:iin«!ciliic»i
I'm «ure I know full well.

His residence, 'lis in fil inburg,
Hut not upon Main street

But, for fear I'll become too indieereel
I'll «»illy of bis sctions ipeak.
When told the cantliook to get,
«)r tin« dog In the log to bit,
The only thing In« l« beard to »ay or do,
I«, "I wish I wa» at lioiiu' with -."

Now, I wish to give him my advice,
is n«.thing mon nor Lees

Than that il he want» a »»«, cut heart
To wait until she wears | ling dress.

r. K. .1.

IIii<'Uî<ii'si Arnica Suit«'.
Thi Baal Balte la th.« world for Cute,

linn». ». Sore», doers, Salt Bbenm, Fever,
Sore», Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn», and all Skin Irruptions, and pei»i
lively cunt files, or no pay nqoind. If
is guaranteed to give perfeol sal
or money refunded. I'rice 25 cents per
box. loi sals bj B. «Schmitt.

XJIETD
Mr. Sauiui'l Bowman died al

«lince», three miles southwest ofEdlnburg,
on the 7lh inst., aged 68 year», ami 20 «lays.
The «Ii.uHcil was higblj eetoemad bj all
who knew him. Hwoanet OO earth was

an niiexceplionahl.' one, SS Im was kind
ami hospitable to all, and especially was

be so to tli«' 1'oor, who will feel their 1««««

of him. H" was ipiiit, peaceable and jn-

aseumiag la ins duboom ««f life, Mr. H.
wii- a «leMited member of the Reformed
Church for many vars. He I.'aves a

brut!,er and a large circle of relatives t««

mourn their I"»», but In» gain. His re

mains ware interred in tbe family grave
yard, on the prialsaa "f Mr, U.M. Latvntz,
to a«vait, the resurrection of the just,<r

At h's home, on Stony Creek, Bhenra-
aiidoah county, Va M ircli the ßth, IH88,
Mr. Le«, i ('«Hielt. ¡ig«-il ft »car«, II fiiontlis
and 19 «laya, tfr, C, was a mem her of the
Lutheran ('hiii.li, ami IWIO Aemplary
man in nil the rclltim.« of life. The large
u «i ml «a-i of persons who intended hi« re¬

mains to their last re-tii.g place teetlfy
to the high esteem In which be was held

b) hi« friends ami neighbors, lie peace
fully passed away. B.

OTITJjHC'IH: DIRECTORY

Iu'IUKIun. Rev. A. A. J. Hnshong
oreaches in the Lutheran Cborab, onthe
l«t and ¡ii'l Sabbath mornings, ami al

night on tbe Ufa Babnatfa ol «-a« I.nth.
Mill.IT, Rev, II«'" H, /.iiniiiciuiaii

preaches In the Methodlaf Chnroh, at
W.Istock, rathe M aad Ils Bandays,
morning and 'ij in the evening, ami »t K,l
i (¡luirg on tbe 1st and 'lei Sundaj « of each
un,nlli, illuming ami I., m lb,« evening.
PSSSBT RM (', K I v. I'. P, K.pp»

pie-aches in lac 1'r,»liyt«lmil Chiirch, al

W(»iilsto'-k, every Bunday i.mug and
atoning.

EPlscor*!.. Kev. Jain«s W. Shi.Id-
will Breach In Emmanuel Proteetaal Epi.
copal Church, Woodstock, on the 1st am

:',«l Sundays of each month, morning am

night.Kbbobmbd..Ret, ,\. K, Kline preachei
m ii,e Reformed «I.ih oa the 1st ami 3n
S it m I av* in tin« nun Hing and every Hunda>
night.
CuiilKilAV Rev. J. A. Spencer, preach

s in the Christian cliuich al Wooilstm k

on the :'"l Siiinl.-iv morning and evening.
M t.. (lllKi'M, CotORBD. Rev John

Me red ih, pi.aches la Woodatock evetrj Id
Sllinlav

Pli» AI IllSli AI I'lHIll l|l.l'S|£.

M.n.h, llMB, 4th S.inlay, b] Rev. (.. II

Zimmerman.
April. l--v;'.t,| Bar-day, bv R.-i I. IV

Pp-,
May, IS», 3rd Sunday, b) Rev. k. K.

Kline.

-Hii-imli- \<>llc.",
Cassia Lodge, No. 1 I-', I'. A. M. BMOtBlfl

j Masonic Hall, Woodstock, the lust Mou
day sight of cadi month.

THE MOHO
"Money Saved"

IS

"Money Made."
«/ -*

oo I one If pul in practico, and
in order that my ciutotners sod tin'

|iiilili.: c.'1'in'iallv may avail lln-iu-

wives of

A Real Chance
To SAVE MONEY and thereby

MAKE .MONK.'.

I Have Cut tiie Profit
OX A I.L GOODS

TO SUIT THE TIMES.
To -li'i.v you that I um in earnest

I inform yon thai

One Dollar
will huy you as much

STATION EH Y
a- um can carry.

One Dollar
will buy you enough

tei li:ine|-iiiii( ly paint your buggy.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,:
Coal i »il. «vc, at way 'I"« n prices.

TOBACCOS
ut from 35 cents to$1.00 peril..
Al-., tlio l..'-t branda ni' choice

Cigai always in stock, an«! very
cheap.

Toilet and Fancy Akhcl.es !
A 'perfectly beautilul Btock at

prices bo low that it really »cuín»

runny.
MY STOCK OF

Drugs l Medicines
i« full and fresh, and I will sell ¡ill

standard Patent Medicines ut man¬

ufacturera ¡ine'-.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
All prescriptions accurately com-

[loonded at all hours of the 'lay anil

night ju-t as low as they can possi¬
bly I«.' .le,lice.

Thai.kin,' you all for your kind¬
ness in the past, and hoping t«> «ce

ymi in my new establishment,
I am truly, «...

C. P. HJSEY,
EDINBURO, VIRGINIA.

Jan. I3*2m.

f\tE OF Uli: BE8T OF SUENAN

DOAI1 VALLE.

Farms For Sale !

The undersigned a ill sell privately wbai
is known a« the

JUMPING HI Y PALM !

situate,I in si inty. It i« It)
caled on the Bhenandoah riw-r, with tb«
B, ,\ 'i K. l; pasting through It, and with
a sw m h. or »Id« rack t"i l".-.il i.i a

ii o-1 ne. w il hin-1.Vil yards of the boutfl and
barn. It ie within one-fonrtb mile of tb«
Mi inetewn peel office, and «bout three*
fourths of a mile from a iplendid mill,
over a good road with no grade. The

un upike alone -. j, »ratee it from
tin «-In liando di liver, ami the Jumping
Run pi««, s through it et right angle« with
the 111 el. Neither stream vci b is or ever

can overflow an« portion of the lau.l.
The farm coneiete of

247 ACRES
of which about 170 aerea an-in the high¬
est siaiii.it'cultivation,and the balance In

SPLENDID TIMBER
of large growth »th ami pun'. There is

Imiter range all along the Run, and
(lie eritiie tlmbai tract fee. id In and sep¬
arated from the cultivated lands, which
are all fenced. The lailtiiad i* fenced on

both sides by Mite fence tlllollgll till)
I,n m. The I.nul lie. «bout midway be¬
ll«, en Ml. Jackson Mid r.ilinbiirg. to. and
t.nub, wbich tin- finely macadamized
turnpik prusas.
Ulis tarta is confessedly ««ti«« «if tin« boal

in all rsopect» In tin« iwtion ««i Virginia.
On tlic faun i» u «¦.iinl.irlalili- dwelling,
.1 LARGE 8WITZER LARS .'

a good bearing orahard, ami a well .l wa-
tcr mau' the boose, ««itli all iicia'»«nry out¬
buildings. Tbora i« sbnndanoa of lim««
stmic. ami the- lands yield ««lent, OofS,
grass and ether crop» »» uh Iba Ix

. PRICE A SD TERMS

«vill be made known to any parson on ap*
plie ah.in, ami un» OU« desiring t.« in»|n-e t

the farm will Ik« assisted i«» the ander-
P. BELEW,

Jan. .; tf.l Edinbnrg, Va.

H.A.WHISSEN&BROm
l.«liiil»iirg Va,

Call th.« attention of their friend, ami
all ti,.- nai of th.- world to their

NEW BAKERY and CONFECTIONEKY
where they ire prepared to furnish tli.-

iiicuat ot
Fresh Bread.

Rolls, Pie«
Cakes, Ac,

anil every daaariptioa nf tin«', trash

Frtili mil Piala Caulas !
»lange. I..-ilion*, tropical II un «. Nuts, A c

GROCERIES!
(MICh as Colics. Sugars, Spices Ac.

Tbej an- als» prepared, nf tbrii mill, In
boy wheat at the highe.l market pine*,
ami » ill ilcliiet tt on, meal, feed
an] poinl » itbln i mile nf Ibe coi p«,i itlotn
limit free ,,i cbal..-.

--:.(>, s t R k ft; .,» : .

By lii.iisiit' uietil ni sel veil liv the plate
I Sept. I- il.

MUSIC 6 PIECES FREE!
roa ni« r.,.T«,it,

Umkiand a-at I«»,«««» ».,«..
w.nan mail list, ttll.taat IM.

_«oa.pt ol It caota tat p.ata«..
~ntl I'KKKorrbaraa Hire «oaipletr I'lrs-ra
. aolrr Vacal nail Ia.lrarai-r.laf II..Ir, tall
alce (1IH a 13 la.,) printed on keavy muale
liaprri rame a. uaually aald at aia.lc alore,
al train 34) to AOcem. per piece. I« I"« pla»
or un«, aand ua jour pama and atldma», and »» »oil
¦bow roa bow t.. rave ttinary in lii.rina* mualc. I»«ir
U.i «irr, nil «IITrr t. n.i.l.i frarrr. »llïinl.»raat »oa.
«<*..« ... aao.tl aa oar Vra. «JataloauM .Â Mu.io
.nd atuaa H.«,.., II roa ha.aa't Ibera alraad"».
All Btaasfl tsnld at ltrdacrd llntr*.

. k.apr». Place Id I). H. to bar.
LUDDEN & BATES Southern Music House,

SAVANNAH. QA.

ESTABLISHED I860.

JNO.A. SAÜM'S

HARDWARE STORE !
FOINBURG. VA.
Cat, líuck ami Hail.I Sa«».». I'aim

Bella, Cow Bolla. Bbeep Belli, laock»,
I.ai, he», II«ill» and Bntte, Strap Hinges,
Wrought Hinges, and T Hinges, Planee,
llamuii-l», II «I. lui» an.I bi Is, I.uiiiats,
Jail Locks, Huí' BU I.'" I««, I«"
lank», Tea ami Table Sp -, S.l i,

S|e«,«.ii» ami Korke, Stove
Irons, Hute ei Kni«.. snivel
ami link'- « e-.-l .Nails, Horn« boe Nails
of all sisas.

FALL STOCK OF

STOVES !
eivedsnd will beeold low for easb.

Kellll.
ove.

A general ««i«" k oí Iron band, rod, A,-.
Spring Wagon Wheels,

\\ lineluirro« « ami «Viudos S
{ te' KiMellll;; ami HplMItlUg

In-.» ,»i i ai, ». a«.! .... ..«..i ¡. gu tranl
<. li i« onlj one« in ¦ lid Uni« ili.it

»nil an ¦.;. IUI 11 i'.il ..il- M »I

lili H«'! It. |{l»|.e llillll,
in... a ¡SAUM,

Minim« g Vi fi «.[.ni tu.

sJ' iil.i'i l.E i;, a <>. K. i:.

Taking Effect Xortmltrr 20, 1 «-«7.

RORTH l..>l'Mi.

So. II«. So. Il" No. 11«
I'll »|\«. Im igllt I' .--

I.« .«»«¦
'..'7 a in 11.'.- a m :i '.'.". «>m

Ai rive
l luí i«'» l'.'i'» i .". p i- i" i« m 9.54 "

Washington 11 "

aore 6.30 "

Philadelphia 10.00
Nu. 144,Freight, leave« i'.'.e.,.l»t..rk :« lu

p. m. Arri»«« ai Harper'« Perry 1 t.", a. m.

,\u. 130 lea»,» Wiiiiil.i.ick t'c lii |i. in.

An ires ai Harper's r'errj 10 B0 |i m.

«SODTU It« M«.

II Ne. 109 Ko. 145
Tiiuv.-. Freight.IPasa'ger Freight.

Leave
\Si|..e|»tec.-k, f'.UT a ml 14-1» !.. '¦':-¦ 0 111

Arrive
''an.¦..!.'.v.-
M.iuii-.im 11.80 " I

Lexington
No. 447, freight, leav«m Wittdatock T.56

Ip m. Airiv.-hni Harrisoubarg lui'« pas.
Ko. It'» lea».« WeaiiU'... k II '.-7 a m.

p. m.

Train» Jay only; all
olbei trains daily, excep «

Train 109 connect« ¡it Baal Lexington
«»nil K. «\ A. K. li. for Lynohbi
Richmond. Arrivent Lyncbburg 10.10p
ii... I'iclimi.i el - a in.

All trains carr) passengers.
C. K. I.OKI', '¡. P. A.

W. M. CLEMENS. Managar.

Dalton & Strickland,

F/eYF SHOES,

Ko. 939 K. W.,

WASHINGTON', H. C.

XW{ la ih( (1 on applioation,
Sept. 30,

ANTED
t» take on!,

specialties and a fall line of
.Nm -i-r >- ttock m theirown toe nt

A countie« f,,r t!,e la!! iradc. I'.ii weekly.
Lite ami t-i ergetlc mee make go-id wagee.
Writ.- for I.nu« gn o tod age.

Addreu CHARLES II. CHASE,
Nur*« lyinan, Rocbeeter, \. V.

w
DatarnH elvs

:-. n sea
|N,is;il :iss:i

illavB Pi
uni lull,mi
Kill, Ill-ill«
-«ni,.., i;,..st,

Senses

_~^y^ u-M.'T ;i « i 0 ;i

HAY-FEVER s'"«'"*

TRY THE « I'l'K A partiell
ph.«1 into «eh nostril and It agreeable
I'lii.'.'l),- tils at druggists In mail

.l.r-i.'t*. I 1.1 BROTHERS, 33S
«ilCCIIM Icll Si*, Ne« Volk.

Nov. I.It

sen,
II

ni.i-

tbe
,| ,-s

.»!
II «1

S au:sm i:ni
U «iN'l LU. iiiiaii.-iit Iml
poaitioot guaranteed H WaH

with BAU l.'V ARD EXPENSES PAID,
Any deten lined mau canaoeoeed willi us.

Peculiar advantage« to begianeri Bleck
complete, including man.« li-t selling
ipecialtiee. Outlil I

Address at .-e, N'a-ne tin« paper.)
. BROWN BROI ¡1ER«,

Niirseis ni« ii, 'ci, N. Y.

WANTED
'Energetic men who are willing to work,
and who de.lre itead* and prollti
ploj ment, taking ordert I. f itlicl
cia.s Nutter) Stock, "'i -al..ri in -iniiil-i-

«ion, payable weekly, ehould srrit.
tor t'-ruis to

i: ii. QRAIIAM,
Xur«eri m m. Bocbester,N. Y.

I OCL'ST OR 'VK POULTRY k'ARDS,

W. T. /,'.! .1//. I", Proprietor,
lUU-.Ki'l.l; OF

S. (V Partridge Oochlae, H Cochin«.
s. c. Brown !.. «¿horns, Langtbaaa,
lloiuiaii* Wyandottee,

Light Rrahmafl,
March l*i Cbicki aflat

«., lat, I-*« l'"t i.¦. i'*' address
W. IV RAMEY,

lisle i's Hill, Shell I'-. \ |

Fot l«s« li I*»**«»
,,f'tr . ,u

BULBS.
ilr.ll.ii;«. u

i.al. f..
JA >l ». »«I ii, -» II-»I «N.

Il.e he.1er, it. Y.

»liai t., bur,
I
l'«c|ViUll« a. "i I

c-(-1 f.,11 1! UVV I» fil V*
IV

FINE WINES and LIQUORS
SI I.I.I. A.N « H.AI il and OLD I-OO

CA-.IV TOBA« TO,
li H l t. W.,

WA HIKOTOK, 1). c
Cllk». «,' fUABt L IfrioO,

el Virginia. of W'a-liington.
-7 lim.

I/* B i: I. a ii u i i:,

JOS. I. HOLTZMAN, Ptoprietor,
cuiMii'K«;, \a

Uii» «c\« anil i.mmixlion» li(,t«>l ¡«now
open te.i th.- i. e-. 1.11.in .f gnaarSa, I.'.iry-
thing i» new from haanmeni to atl

'. tu mal.in..' il em« of
ilalil«' ami attlae t i » c li«>t«l«»

In the Valley. The roouta ara fitted as
with all miiilcT'i iui|irci.em«i|its in farni-
i ni«-. The («nie«' .ui'l «iinintj ic.oiu »re
handsome, large and rTntfitrfsMs.

will i,.- uptett to
fuin.-ili the tiltil,: «¡tli ail flat can tempt
the appetite and give petrfi et MUafatHioo,
Charges will i««« v.-i» aiailarala. aad

-I I liai all »Mil lie
done to make their «rta» noaifialsble aad
MIJO,« utile.

Un» livery i« attached to the
hotel I Dec. If!,'X7-tf.

D E X TE R_
STEH

-',.,-t \. ir,

Betf-.^n l.:,:..i (.'liar«». í.i («niele Work
i. t.'»'I. -r ly.

!.. ( , It \ 11.1. Y,,
MAMMOTH

Barbor Shop and Bath Booms
(*.,r. -lie and !' Sts., N. \V,

WA Ml HO ION D. 0
»peet..
[Mot, ll-iy.

SIIKXANDOAU YAU.r.V

FEMAL. INFIRMARY.
Un- |iiilili« an- In-f« t.v informed that an

!.«. ticilineiit of sll (¦ malo
..i |y »talili»li«'«l

/' il o o It s TOCK, FA.,
I., m. i : ling in-, el of lins
grsal \ ai'c". which ciilil.lllis over «flXt,««.«!
iiihaliilai i-, lui v it limit » »ingle hospital

.¦'. |. M.aie cil-, a»,.. 'I h»
bnilding is large and eoaMBoa^taaa with
»iiiiaiiic m ing iments, «a l^il«- Ibeexl
e\|«erie l!C e- lull I. ill tlli» .1.11 11 I T>' .111.1 III tll»
«¿riai irope.of the -

el e.II.lili Ilie

pnblle lonfldei e... in lus liim-s fur tlii»
«li.ciiil .».oïl», und tin*, good to ttow out of
tin- iii.iiiuiiiiii.

i -. I ira moderate and very
much Lasa t.i.'in for subiIm ser« laaj in the
Sort hern

M ccirclially Is,
iu«pei t In el I f01 tin- < III nil
i.t tin- |.ji lent», »» hile ev.-rytliinn »ill he
done t.er their if.ly reatoration to health.
,\1! lurgiealopersttoai «»ill ba «liarued f«»r
a! Ii,lli III(1 III priceH, hut which, eel
will la-sar relation tu the gravity of the

*jffljr"(.'iiuiiniiiiici.ficii.s will recel».,

prompt attention,
v.. ii. riiii'i.i.n. m. h.

,1,,. . -ly 1 unttntn in Charge

Scribner's Magazine
Prospectus for 1888,

l.l. \i ill i l. i hBISTMAS NUMERE.
The holiday ¡«sue, now retuiy, ,-

plate in itself, i.ntaiiiiiig no serial matter.
I tn* com r is nri. lied by an ornamental
border printed la -gold. The price i« as

ii.ii il, *;.'. c nts. It contains the Boat de¬
lightful «ti.iits. poem«, aad essays by dis-
linguikbed writers, and lapfltb illustra¬
tion«.
Among the important article« to appear

dnrlng the year 1808 are the following.
Send fol

Robert I.«mis Steierison Brill contribute
to each number during t, -

lie will write ol many topic«, old and
m», and in a familiar and personal irai,
»lu. h will form m w bomU of IHeadahip
between the author and hie thooflflndiof

In the bist paper, entitled "A
on l)ie,uns," appcat.ng in thfl
number, be relate! incidentally,

with the general lubjeet,
- conoeraing the ori¬

gin of the i"« tauiiiiis storv .'«

Case .,1 Dr. Jekyll and Mr. I
h'.iihi.i. A.-cid.-iil«, by W. S. Chaplain,

will 1-e th» lirai .>t an .-specially Impartant
and intereatiog «tins»! papeta on rail-
tray«, Ibeil a,, m ni-trat ion« and .-

tion. inelndii g great engineering feat«,
tannin« tînmes aad Matee, aad, indeed,
those branche« of th. ,:. !i in
thia day engage the attention >>f the whole
country. 1 be llluatraliona whb h will as*

companj thl« eeriea will b>* n-i.i elaborate,
original, ami beaotlful. The authors and
thetitleá "i the futur«) article» «ill be
announced later.

in D.A.Sargent*» peperoea Pbv.ical
ProponÍooi and Phyeical framing will be
ci, tinned b] si m rai ol m leasing r

With a* neb ami utii(|iie illustration tu

ihi.se which bava airead) appeared.
Illustrated Article« "f -«

will be «ho-,- on the Campaign of Waterl.s.,
b) John (' hopes n«, .. he Man at Aim«,"
by I'. II, III islifield ; two papers by Ed.

sob, lllitetratlag retalle »i rm-iii

Pg>pti.ui ...-¦ arch a lui-
I' Apthorp, ««n a «object cou-

neeted wlih v- r»eenl coollibellée aa

Waguer, and main othereof eqaal latar-
,.,!. Profeatoi 8 .thfl Sm

I..I C »I ill,' I...111! «A I,i III« I,,Millie

apon »o «.! thfl rii««-«t mi.-resting
groupe of OH»I.porarj Enropeaa writer«
« i,i h,- t i. aad Bevel
portrail il!u*i

Klectl «

a motivo power, Esploatvee, etc., »ill ha
notb. r «rraop ,.| lllaatrat-

d art . Inton -t. bj
ipon the», topic«.

is «int.m to hi*
.t-rest-

u,g time ul In« can er, » ill farolas, the

«obetaao "t wveralartieleeof gnal inter-
<«-t lu n. rdera, a Inch « ul
»rated with ii.uliaits and dra-ainc. from
Mendel««, hn'« own baud.

1 i 1 iction » dl be stlong, not only In
tbe work o| welldkaowa »nt.-is, but in

.nag »h»*e

.« dot ing n* m*! i« ai ,,f piibin i-

tion, A «erial novel, entitled'»nrel Her*
'... lredeii.- J. Stun-on. 'nil be

U*- nimber, ami early
In the year novelette« will be published
i>\ II d II « lliitnier..

miti, calile strength
ami In «¡un..

llJA'STIrUTIONI .. M ,. ,,- will
«Inc., II;. ie .sed i'M'.'llellce 111 It.« illllstra-

rhey will be more abundant and
.-ill m ever, it Ifltlsfl ,tit«*ntioii of

the pnlili.ln . to repreeeut tlie h. *t

pro
mot.'and to-l.-r tbe m»«t «killlill llietliod«
of wood engratiag.

«.i, m NOTICI To enable r-adi-r« to
In- M Igai un- tloiii the lirr.1 hlilU-

iiet v.1 unii.ii \. l«-*-7 tin (oHotriag induce-
minis aie tiered

I -iiiin iipti.m and tbe number« for
i-*:.$4 .r)«í

a i« n - -ul«*« ription and the riuni-

!» i« I..i --7,1...iiu.l in two¡v»liiiiie«,
cloth, gin top.<» OS

\ "i car, -.."¦ Cenhl a Number,
p.-uiit b) bank t he. I, or money order I«

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, Pub«,
71 »nil 718 Broadwav. New Vork.

THEAMERICAN
MAGAZINE.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLU8TSATED.
Thi. Macii'ine portrays Ameri-

can thought and life from orcaa to

ocean, i« tilled with pure high-clast
lit.'iiiiiiri-, nuil can be «afelr wel«.
comed in any family circle.

PRICE 28o. 01 13 A TIM IT MAIL.

tamul. Copy ./ eurrtnt numotr *,«//«« upon re-

etlpt of 2$ ell ; tack numtwri, IS ett.

Pu i..lum l.l.t with either.
MfljflfllJ

S. T. BUSS «t 801*7, PtbUslviri,
IM Ar IM Pearl Ht.,__r

CETUPCUHS5


